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Decision No. . 362b7 
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EEFORE T::.:E RAILROAD' CO:'1I:U:SSION OF T7:I£ STATZ OF' C).LIFOPJ..'"IA . 

In th~ Y~tt~r of the Ap~lication o! ) 
M .. E. ROv.iLA~"D and FLORA ROm..u..'"D fo!" ) 
certificate 'of public conv~r~pnce ) 
and n~ce=::itY' toop,o:ra.t~ pas$en?~r ) Applica.t1onNo. 25387 
bu:;,service,betVleenBakersi'i~le, ) 
KernCounty,'California, and s~o- ) 
urban d1stric~s~outh o~ Baker~t1~ld.) 

w. c. DO?~IS, for A~plic~t. 

Vi .. l'i:. ~:!ClG:LBER:.l{Y, !'or Eak~rsfit;old & Kern 
Electric ?.ailway Compa.."'lY, iI:t~r~stp,d 
party. 

CRAEMER, Co~s~10n~r: 

o ? ! N I 0 :: ' .-- ......... ~ ... -. 

This is an application by M. ~. Rowland and Flora a.wland, 

husband and wir~, ro~ a c~rt1ficatp, ot ?Ublic conven1~r.c~ ~d 

np.c~ss1ty to op~rate a pazs~ngpr bu~ s~rvicp. b~tw~en Bak~rs!'i~l. 

and ";':{o ::ubu:r'bar. d1~trict~ south of th~ city l:l.mi ts of, 3ak~r::>:ipld .. 

A public h~aring Vias h~ld a t 3ak~:,sf1~ld '. on Jan'l:.ary 29, 

Th~ area which·1 t is propos~d·· to' servp. 11~::: i::J:v"diat~ly 

south ofthp.c1ty o:Eakersfi~ld aXidmieht g~r.p.rallyb~ dpsericp.d' 

as em'crac ed.in the ter:-i tory "r;,lI't-;o:a/ion Br·J.l'lda:;~ Lan~" U., S.. Eighv/ay 
.' , ,(1) 

No. 99,' Wong Avenu~ and Stir.~ Roa~. 

(1) Thatport1on'of the area lying to tb~ e~zt orChezte~'Av~nue 
, is lalovJ:l as Casa Lorna anc.. th~ portio::.. to th'?' r.ezt :lC FoU!" E 
Ol"chard. 
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peorsons !'p.sid1ngin the areapro:pos~d ':0 b~ s~r'f/ed·and.t:hat .they' 

hav~ no means of transportation to ~nd i'rom Baker~field other than 

. private car:;. 

Th~ bus line o! Eakers~ield & K~rn El~ctric Railway 
, ' 

Company, h~r~inaft~r referred to as Bakersfield & Kern, ~Xtends 
, , , 

along Chpst~r P.v~nue, south~rly to Tp.rr3.c~ Way and 'th~nc:~ northerly 

en Oleander Avenue, return1ngto th~ busin~ss section. or Bakers-
" ': "' 

fi~ld via California Av~nu~ ~nd C~~st~r Av~nu~. This operation 
: " 

~xt~nds through th~ northp.rn portion of the area which,a~plicant 

proposes to ~~rve. 

!t is· the,ropo~al of applicantsto pickup pas$enger~ 

only beyond. the t",rritorY s~rved. by Bakersfi.old &·Ke-rn and:trans

port th~:::l to a c.antral point'in thjCO city of BaJ;~r!;f:teld, t.'w!t: 
. I" '.' 

the 1nter:3~ction of Cbester Avp:c.'U~and St~v.:.nt~p.nth Street. On 

the r~turn trip, passpngpor!; would b~ picked up or~y at saidint~r- , 
'. 

s~ction and transport~d to various points 1:l tb.~,su"ourban 'area· 

abov~ dO$c~ib~dlyin& b~yond th~ ~out~ of Baker:fi-ld& K~rn.ous 

service. : 

Ap:plicant and his \11~~·t~stified as· tc the alleged need 

for th~ ser·J1c., propo~ed. ~h~ir e~u1p~ent is limi~d to two OU=~3 
,'. ' 

public vri tnp.ss testified a.s to the need tor the service'" ' 

The rpcord ShO'w'lS thAt a.p:plicar .. ts are now conducting a. 

co:nmon carri~r oppr;.ltion, ::;ubsta.'"l':ially !d~nt1eal '!Iith th~ onoe 

proposedh-rein, without a.ny oppra':1ve right therefor, and without 

having made application for a c:ertificat~ of p~blic.conv~nipnee 

and necessity tor ~uch r1gh~. 
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The op~rat1on,as,preser.tly conduet~dis not only unlaw-
, , 

tul, but of doubtful valu~,to'the residents ot the community served. ' 

Two separate bus lines ~~ bein~ operated, the southeast route of 

9.6 miles 'by Rowland and the south\"test r'oute 0'£10.5 miles, -bY,::Mrz .. 

Rowland. Th~ testimony shows that the averag~ daily revenue1s 

approx1ma. tp.1y $12.' To' secure tr.isrevenue 18 round 'trips ~re 

operated on the f1rstroute,and 14 on the sp.cond,which,1S'the 
" ' 

" , 

equiva.1ento! 323 m11As pf:rday. Thus the.'operat1on.prov1desa 

gross earning of less, than 4 c(~nts per mile whieh is. obviously 

unremunerative. 

There is noth1ng 1n the rpeord, or in the facts as they 

~xist, that would substant1ate applicants' testimony of an estim-
, ' , 

ated population'of l7,OOO'1n the area, and wh1ch'producedonly 
. ,i. 

one witnp$S 1nsupport of th~app11eation. ~e,territory,outside 

that serv~dby the Bakersfip.ld & Kern bus line through which; ap-
. " 

p11cants propose to op~ra.te is spars~ly settled. ' 

Applieants are unlawfully render1~g service for which 

they are hp.r~1n req,uesting authorization. Theproposed'op~ration 

du:plleatp.s service already' rendered by Bakersfield ,& Kern on ' 

Chester Av~nu~ b~tween T~rrace Way and the intersection of Chester 

Avenue and Sevpnteenth Street, ~ distance ot It miles. Applicants 

carry no 1n~uranee and made no dt;:finite cOmmitment. that they can 
, . .. . 

or will do so. Their equipm~nt is limted' in ,capacity and'they 

,l"..ave' no standby equ1pm~nt ,1n case of .,accident of: 'breakdown; No 

evidence was offered to ind1eat~ that th~Otrice o!'D(I!ense Trans-. 
portat10n would. approvi'! author1zat1orJ. fQr p,1 ther tire:; or gaso11ne. ,. 

The record shows that 95 p~r e~nt o!the' r~sid(:!nts in " 

,the terr1tory involv~d ar~ vnth1n a radius of on~ mile otthB -

intersection of, Oleander Avenup ar~ T~rraee Way, Which 1s a point 
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on the11ne 01' the Bakersr1~ld & K~rn bus op~rat10n. Under present 

conditions it would'not appear to be a hardship 'on such residents 

to ava11thems~lves'o:C the :Bakersfield&: Kern 'bus service at its 

nearest'contact pOint. 

In v1ew of these circumstances it appears to us that a 
- ,-

sutfic1ent shoWingot pub11¢conv~n1enceandn~eess1ty has not, 
, , 

been made and that th~ application should be denied. 

The folloWing form of order is recommended. 

!he above 'application having been filed, a public hearing 

having been held, and the Conm:ission being duly advised,-

IT ISOr~ERED t~t the above ~pp11cation is, hereby denied. 

The effective, date of this ordAr" shall be twenty (20) 

days trom the cia te her eo! •. 

Dated'at~ L~, Cal1!'orn1a, this __ ~ __ ... _-_ day 'ot 

'. COMY.ISSIONERS 


